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Possibly the passing of the long coat ' front without a suggestion .of .baggl-ma- y.

be traced to a - similar desire ,fotf ness. But from the outlook now It Is
! comfort, wholly Incompatible .with tho probable that a middle course will be
j length and weight of I this -- garment, adopted as the spring waxes and. that
However this may be, or whatever the vhile the blouse will have less" bag
real reason for it, it Is certain that the than heretofore it will still jhave a
long coat and all extremely blouse ef-- little. .,,- - .
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fects will presently disappear before' One verj' attractive, severely tailored
the 1830 fiton coat, with its full sleeve ' walking suit, noticed in the shopplne costumes It means that the wear--Shades in pleat below the knee, these heavily

pressed theh- - r. entire length.-rFro- m

Wolerstein Goldsmith. .. . .
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and back made in one piece1, and tne district, was of bouretted e, the must nave nuiiy, en-aress- ea uwiir
close, short coat that reaches just to Eton coat of which had a d& in front to carry , it off properly and make it
the waistline In backhand a little below while it defined the Waistline at the becoming to any but the .youngest
in the front. :

, back and sides. There was a. narrow ces.
Another feature that, la wholly new ' vest and shoulder straps of braided Then eclually as chic is the new Tor

this season is the girdle that accom- - white. The skirt was cored plain and Pedo turbam One design markedly at- -

" Snugly Fitting Walking Suit
Light gray tweed' with an invisible

hairline of blue fashions this trimpanies this particular coat, This one flared at the bottom, finished with a tractive was made of straw braids
j design Is about five to seven inches stitched hem. r t fashioned into foliage shapes, to form walking suit. The jacket-fit- s closely to!

the brim, vmlch rolls gracefully at thedeep, absolutely rbund across the back, 1 xIk 'Another decidedly heat looking suit.
the figure and the plastron dips below
the waistline and is decorated, with
gold buttons. Narrow fancy braids of

sides. The crov.--n is filled in with white
and foliage in, natural tints. TheIs cut on the straight. of the material . - roses

e projects over the face, is rather blue and gold are used , as strapping:and shiaped with three or four seams. - napfitted snugly to the figure and .the on both coat and skirt, and also edgeUsually one at the back and one at narrow through the sides, and setsplastron dipped below the walteline andrh m nr nn tf rt.t, , tuA v,o
tJ-Vv- u i r was ornamented with gold huttons. w

quentiy made back. .or girdle is. ab- - Narrow braids, t,fancy of blue .nd gold

the nun's folds which compose the
trimming schemes. The skirt has hip
yoke and fan front and the nun's fokis
trim the circular rufHe which makes
the smart flare at the foot.

Golden brown will to some degreetrapping on both coat .in soft folds , before being shaped to ? uke th 0f black as th6 fashion- -
the figure. , :

. . 11 .w and e.ed he 3 able color, a touch of which is essential3Eost::ptrc.stinsr is the study bt dress for contrast This will be chiefly emSince the prevalent idea In dress just ' ".v" A'iskirt had hip yoke front andfrom the observer's point of; view; to now Is to haye, everything loose, and ployed in the velvet ribbon. With the Cadet Blue With Scarlet and Gold.note how tf' rst fashions of every comfortable without) concealing the Sf.JE lm ed theirular fl?u popularity of leather as a trimmin
iines of the . "louc iuc omaU a.u mo , i ! There is a hint of military glory inseason Axo always fanciful and elabo- - figure this stiff high belt is

this cadet blue cloth costume with its
many gold buttons and scarlet and,

rare; io ws j.cu tnese same rashions be- - scy uepenaea -- upon to outline tne
ing VnrKli.'Vd as time goes" on and In-'- ., contour and to give, the latest seal of

Still another decidedly chic frock,
TtUv j-.-,- ,. ji - a ; v ...J brown Marseilles straw has a larare

gold embroideries. The short Eton hasvMual inte is allowed to assert it- - fashion to th? .frocfc The. high belts " Z rolling brim, this-caugh- t

siury was or caaet oiue. clotn, .with)andV,tlien to observe how aftur, are certainly very-smart- , but it requires toVint-n- Q fv,B t,in a double epaulette over-eac-h shoulder!self.
! trimmed with gold, buttons, and thoait .the styles for the season 'have ap- - the nicest attention to detail : to fashion Z black leather belt which Is crushedoiucncs. sr.orc niton naa ai . U thPTti nm-npt-i- v , . 4 v. th narrow vest is embroidered in scarlet

fh- - vn t,.w I' rs . V . . ! double epaulette over each shoulder v.,-- A L and gold. The skirt Is in pleated gores, "See here, waiter, I have beer, wait" - .. u,K iich wi. vvmoc uiwe are a. variety or ae-- trimmed with anrt """" ouc.-iu- c

and absolutely different dlgn in hat. signs in the finish of the ner coats this narrow vest embrolcSSl in scar! hape ts novel and Qite different fromwt or costume n nlch will at oue re- - spring, which reauire thn YVn,-- h aturt. i A , Jts predecessors.
vxv,,, w,i mg here for an hour.",

- ivi auu ie. stun was in pieatea effect.For. useful, every day wear the plaincMvd unction of popular tion be paid to thenppro-,- 1. Waist and belt of gores, and the. straps, fastened with a month, sah! ' Very itlresorno, ""er the hat the smarter it is. The smallvi.w owv Kivrtu luvui- - lu sgu xvv.ui unaerneatn. The wide small go' d buttons e a verv smartd the pedestrian or so-caM- ed walking ceinture is a rriarked feature 'of. the' iew ri 13
. - j natty shape., sparingly trimmed, and

isuit is, ahd how a'osolufx'y centiaJ spring fashions, but let it not be above, all, becoming to the wearer, is
always decidedly attractive and corMade of the lightest weight blackto woman' health and comfort this !?iHnsl to a moment' that "any oM

Brnrlica! costume Is. Pnr walltlnj? or tell" will nriv-Vw-rtVa- , 1 broaccloth was another more elaborate rect.
Bh.Ein. when oar ir.cmal aa well as the contrary, the smart girdle Is 'fitted fT1? f, StT??t S:OWn, ,wlth 1oner sk!

...... wuiiua wrx uiaitv til& UIUIU,pfcYic04fjRrcngth. i nnder a certain ond even boned a3 , carefully as 4 T6-- 1 T..
!. tri ativihin ."t waist is. ' - i whIch outlined an Ndw Torpedo Turban.irresr ular shaped

j yoke, pointed at the frontfactually mor comfortinq- - than the '

in spite of the fact that Straw braids are fashioned into fol-
iage shapes to furnish the brim of this

many of the From this yoke there were
of the skirt,
small pleats
and effectel torpedo turben, the crown of which Isortio CO? are exMe3,n P1". which opened at the knee

A fatoUnlde of C?y the filled in with white roses and foliage
in the natural tints. The shape nroattention tii the .leUils of wl.at stnuAfn V T i -

sppear snort jacKet was trimmed to corre-th- it

Mm rolled the rainy-da- y skirt! S 'X j-f-
cts markedly over the face, is rather

narrow through the sides and sets
closely to the shape of the head in the

and which was woyn only la stormv lUly 1! slashe'1
weather; Very frequently an o'd ifi. 7 borate UP to the dressy white waist to
xva9 cut off at tl-- line t ntl SSSJ tadY ffP,th A e of red
and finished to answer th3 immediate 1 ?,fJ--

S
tiny vest and edging

back.
. w.piHS me

,1
grwuna. : me jacKet, with a mere suggestion onwonofr max :n those days Tn snite of th f XtS.yf--- :

'.th romah cl6th5 in a short skirt felt rr"" f"6 Wa! e sleeves' which were", finished .by "Peniell" Hat Trimmed With a Leather gelt.
apologetic, as well as ill-dress- ed, if t "Tr.t "V1'115 4111(1 "w 5011 lingerie ruffles, gave a dls- - A rough brown Marseilles straw hasvere seen In it after the sun hnd J?. ry; cnarming errect tout ehSemble.

-- v... cu.imo wjiuer, ine smart- - justemerged frorii the clouds.
a targe crown with rolling brim, thiscaught up sharply at the left side, the"shiny black leather belt which Is crush- -

csi or . ail the new gowns now being absolute necessitv of npAMM.v. A Vp? yy,
,.WK. iCfcJtlIIltlte ana rar more tnnia fA''......., -- ' x : y

. Si 'Lx yv l.vv. - , v y -
';? "v: .

L..v, va.i3 iwi us iTiucii care ana thought of hellJn Its development as does any other eon.costume, it i th. . . '

i
fa or any color have beenon all occasions "thn,. ,lTIie"1 worn during the cents the development of eood fast n

the modern women, Whether she be Of
American or French origin. . .. v -

Apropos Of street or walkln ros--
, i"! wuS taotns ana camel's hair tumes we intuitively select something'pea ranee. or the winter have given place to the,T, j- . !

JlU
. 13 .TlOt ""AneriHw t-- . ... ili' . . . .

The Severely Tailored Walking Salt.
A bouretted Voile is used for thisplain tailor-mad- e, walking suit, theEton, coat of which has a dip in frontwhiie defining the faistlihe at the backand sides. There is a narrow vest ofbraided white, this also serving

o.w...... mlu n w txtat me equisiie snades . vprv Ho-h- trery first Walking suit oHginated here, niauve, andIt waa made for a charmimr American not nilv. ii"??efnlothi?,?tll,lr
in me nne or hats that is stunning andattractive at the same time neat andsimple. With Easter coming In - thefirst weeK of April, the milliherv maractress, who fm,T,H if .;A-- -i i ",""Vw iin tne; neck of

she took it I
--""e. on... the pipeline : order, but shoulder strp.p. The skirt is gored,

ket bids fair to be a lively one in-
deed, and everyone is On the juj vive

in the lightest weight broadcloth.: Then. nnisnea with a Vlvt bindtns oiwj stitched hem.

...v.. cxi i u woreUln the streets of Paris Itself. TheFrench drtssmakers, appreciating itsgood points, Immediately copied it. Andnow the walking suit has returned tbus, assured; of widespread popularity
since it , came via Paris and stamped
Vrlth the magic seal of French ap-
proval. .

ior new ideas.
The darker colored ready-to-we- ar

hats show strongly, a tendency towardthe Parisian faphlon 6f gold trimmings
for hats, straw braids shdw the' in'troduction of glitterinsr d riVsA

vne biscuits and grays- - will be pre-
dominant colors, and. the gray will beof the light silVery shade. '

The bolero-a-rid the Eton too, forthattteravcertalniy an undicputed lease Of fife. , &hd both will holdglorious sway. s The air-la full of pre-
dictions as to: the coming modes; Theblouse, say some, will Tiark hack" to thedays before It assumed' a pouch andwhen It Was-- faiown--a' a

and are already being displayed ml

; ; ?.ack v,cw of a Successful Model.
Jttfykty. short fiton of this snuff col-
ored etamine has velvet collar and but-tOf- td

of brown, while the underblouseIs of messaline silk ths same tint. Theshoulder' IS elohsated into a sleeve cap
Where the full puff sleeve xis Inserted;nd the blduse is fiMshed with a. CfUshgirdle which shows beneath the coat.The skirt has slot seams with Inserted

This morning gowh for shopping and
At the. same time it mustimpart to It. wearers an air of

many or the leading shops. "

-- Tiere Is ho dbufet that the' tricorneIs the shape par excellence for goldtrimmings. This is the shape which isbeing, worn so much in Paris at nr..!.
shirt-wai- st

oi the new mnai.j drawn down perfectly .straight --in the ent with the smart and dressy, walk--

'1


